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Cascades Blizzard
GI on Way to Seattle to See Family
ELLENSBURG, Wash. (JF A young paratrooper, flying lo

Seattle to meet hit wife and two children arriving from the Orient
Thursday, wai lost In the Cascade foothills west of
here Monday after bailing out of a spinning plant In a heavy snow-tor-

.
He was Identified at Ft Bragg. N. C, as Sgt. J. M. Horsn, 23,

r '
, 1 Maynard. Mass., a squad leader in

Farm. Output at New BigH
Model of Earth Satollito Goes on Display in

PEP

- A week spsnt in -- igzagging
across the USA leaves me quite

Co. L. 187th Airborn Regimental
Combat Team, on y leave.

Three parties totaling 20 men,
two on foot and one equipped with
a weasel, . concentrated their
search Monday in a ridge-strew- n

area in the Teanaway River coun-
try. Two Civil Air Patrol planes,
between snowstorms, were able to
get in an hour's flying time with-

out sighting a downed parachute.
The area was in the vicinity de-

scribed, by two fishermen who
henrd a plane apparently in dis- -

tress Sunday anri about the flying i

distance west of Ellensburg report- -

Ktttitai she,riff Bob....County j

lo . 1pet rovrr.d hv Din.-- 4, r
forest and underbrush. Four feet
oi snow lay on the ground md
the temperature rose to 25 de-

grees Monday, after a low of 10

Sunday ni?ht.
m ri. ri is, miiiiui uics piu

Serj?Mnt Horan )cft ,ast TuMday
fof ,0 me,( hjs wj( TenJ.
ko f Miazaki Japan Horan wen,
, .lanan last mnnth In arr.no.

bewildered, particularly because ed by Maj. Glen Pebles, plane pi-o-

travel schedule sometimes lot. Pebles was able to regain
us: it called for us to zi,? trol and return to the Larson Air

and we should have lagged. At Force Base at Moses Lake,
this season air travel ia by no Rugged Country

105th Year 1

Portland Man
Runs Red Light
'In Self Defense'

PORTLAND, Ore. or Two men
were charged in municipal court
Monday with running across a
street in disregard of a traffic
signal. r

Leonard Cloman, 27,
(

pleaded
self defense.

' Self defense?" said the sur-
prised Judge, J. J. Murchison,
"Was that light chasing you?"

"No. but that big man behind
me with a knife was," said
Cloman.

Police said the second man was
indeed running behind Cloman,
but said they had seen no knife.

The Judge le. Cloman off on
that charge. But Cloman didn't
get off scot-fre- He had to pay
$20 on a drunk charge. The other
man forfeited $23 bail on charges'
of drunkenness and disregarding
a signal.

j,

Mayor Hints

At Possible

Reelection Bid
Mayor Robert F. White may seek

relectjon tl Mi he hinted
Monday.

H Hmitlt ho i hln nre.uerf
by many community leaders to go
after a second term,' with the re-
sult he has backed away somewhat
from his recent Statement that he
would not run.

But MayAr White said bis mind
is far from made up at this time.

Most .of the City Council mem-
bers appear to favor White as can-
didate for mayor at the May city
election. " - .

One of them,' Alderman Russell
E. Bonesteele, has indicated he

means aa aepenaaoie as sunace
MaMAW a line aVnsi iha left falsa id

S No. 21

Oregon Crop --

Cash Receipts
Score Gains

By OVTD A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON Th go,
ernment'a final crop report of th
year showed Monday farmers pro-
duced a record volume of prod
ucts this year despite acreage cut
backs ea surplus-plague- crops. .

The crop volume was about on
half of 2 per cent below the record
harvest marked up in 194. but a
record output of livestock product

meats, poultry and milk waa
large enough to make th com-
bined production th biggest ever
turned in.

. In issuing the report- - th Agri
culture Department said several
factors contributed to th big pro -

duction. , '
These included good weather, ex

panded use of improved crop ra--
ricties. increased use of fertilizer.

! advances in control of plant In-

sects and diseases, and expanded
us of modern power equipment.

'Predactlvt Skills ..

f "Altogether, the year's larg ,

production outcome gives new evi-

dence of farmers' productive skill 'and resourcefulness," th depart
ment said.

New high individual crop produc
tion tot were reported for oats,
soybeans, hay, sorghum silage and
oranges.

Second largest crops of record
were producedS tor barley, sor
ghum grain and rice.

Other Creps

Many other crops had above av
erag harvest, including corn, flax
seed, sorghum forage, cotton and '

tenseedrsttgar beetrrdry" bean-s,-
ry. field seeds, grapes, cherries.
apricots, lemons, cranberries and

s i tm...iUiv.i. ...u M - My Md u,e paratrooper "is o

subject to dif(iculties. perienced and might be able to
On Monday, Dec. 12th I attend- - survive," but added, "that's rug-e- d

a board meeting of the Car- - ,d C0Untrv. .Rde , UD to 2.- -

1 '
- - m a

j model, II Inches In diameter andNEW YORK Herbert R. Pfister, left, associate editor of Popular
Science Monthly, and Dr. Homer E. Newell it., of U. S. National
Committee for the International Geophysical Year, look ever full--

. scale model of earth satellite at American Muse Plane-
tarium where it will be public display starting Tuesday. The

and bailt fey FfUter. A transparent plastic sphere encases standard
submlnlatnre electronic parts to simulate the kind of instrumenta-
tion that may be nsed in the actual satellites that VS. plans t
launch within the nest two years. (AP Wirephote).

th (rj f h Kenneth. 6.

turned from Japan ,n M
Trip ta Coast

Major Pebles, commander of the
757th Aircraft Control and Warning
Squadron. Blaine, Wash., said at
the Larson base that he and two
companions, on a training flight to
Eastern Washington in a C45 over
the weekend, picked up Sergeant
Horan as a hitchhiker to fly to the
coast,

Airport Tower Operation
would probably become a candi-- 1 s T
date for mayor it White decided;! jvpa PrPVlPW Possible If

-- Reinstatement of- the federal
port might be possible if the city?;lalkyjirea
learned Monday by Mayor Robert, F. White.

' Just what kind of. arrangement might be made will be studied
soon when Airport Manager Charles Barclay confers in Los An-
geles with regional officials of the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

walnuts.
Th only major crops turning In

less than) average production wer
wheat, dry peas, sweet potatoes,
peaches, and pecans.

Th department said this year's
production of livestock feed grain "

was second only to that of, 44aVv:
Included was" a cora crop of J
183.000.000 bushels, the sixth lar-
gest of record for this grain.

Small Wheat Croat 1

The smallest wheat crop in ii
years was produced reflecting
cutbacks" under the control pro.
gram and losses from drought. But
surpluses built up from past big

TV Service

Interrupted
PORTLAND i A coaxial

cable failure in Northern Cal-
ifornia Monday night knocked out
network service to Portland's
three television stations and shut
down trunk news wires of the As-

sociated Press for several hours.
The facific Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. said that service was
restored by rerouting circuits.

Cause of the line failure was not
determined immediately. However,
it was believed that torrential
rains of California's week pnrl
storms were responsible.

Dead Pastor
Accused of
Immorality

WEATHERFORD, Tex. MB -
Murder tharp in lha clnvinv nf

New York

- ''I

w
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weighing 2$ pounds, was designed

8 Airmen Die

As Stratojets
Crash in Sky

TAMPA; Fla.'WI - Eight air-
men wer killed Monday when two
B47 Stratojet bombers collided in
flight, causing an explosion that
terrified residents for miles.

The air seemed to be filled with
fire, said witnesses who-- watched
one plane fly to pieces in the air
and the other break into a thou
sand bits when it plunged Into the
ground.

Two airmen tried to bail out but
they never had a chance. Their
ship was too close to the ground.

The burning, spewing wreckage
of one plane passed over a trailer
luuii iii uic air, ui uiiifiiiK mnaii
bits of hot metal but nobody was
struck. The trailer court is half a
mile from where the molten mass
landed.

One of the planes was from Mac
Dill Air Force Bace near Orlando.

Public information officers said
it appeared the MacDill craft was
having difficulty with its landing
gear. The Pinecastle plan flew
underneath to determine the trou-
ble. The ships flew along like that
for a while then both craft ap-
parently hit a downdraft.

Overpass Due
On Stretch of
North Santiam

Provision for sn overpass on a
planned new nine-mil- e stretch of
the North Santiam Highway was
made Monday in an agreement
signed by the Marion County Court
with the State Highway Depart-
ment.

Preliminary work already has
started on the new stretch of high-
way between Sublimity Gun Club
and Stout Creek. The overpass
would be located where the new
road intersects Fern Ridge road a
mile northeast of Stayton. .

The, highway department said
there would be no traffic inter-
change at the overpass point, but
plans call for a system of inter-
change at another - point a short
distance north of Stayton. As a
step toward this, state and county
have begun negotiations for im-

provement of Bell Avenue in
Stayton.

A highway department spokes-
man said that other than the Stay-
ton area .interchange, no connect-
ing roads will be permitted on the
new highway section.

Present road between Stout
Creek and Stayton will be retained
for residents living along the
route, the county court said.

Portland State College, conducts
th series on Th Modern Amer-
ican NoveL This series is sched-
uled over KPTV on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays of each
week from 3 30 to 6 p m.

The other course, Child Growth
and Development, conducted- by
Dr. John A. Schulz, falls on Sun-
days from 3:30 to 4 p.m. snd
Mondays and Tuesdays from V30
to 6 p in, .

Dr. Oliver will analyze 12 of
the more popular modern Amer-
ican novel in the next few
months of his Ulcur instruc-
tion. . i - ' " . '

City Foots Bill
control Iowpi tt Slfm city air-

agreed to pay the bills, it waa

Regardless of the outcome,
there's slim chance that the City
Council could find funds to op-

erate tower before th next
budget year begins July 1, said
Mayor AV hit. Even then, it would
be a decision requiring exten
sive consideration, h added.
Pnsnped by CAA
t Eer since Salem's control tow-
er was dumped by CAA because
of budget cuts and this city's rel-
atively light air traffic, various
moves for reinstatement have
been prompted or studied by Sa-

lem aviation enthusiasts, cham-
ber of commerce and city of-

ficials.
The new - development Mon-

day came in a letter to the mayor
from U.S. Sen. Richard L. 's

office which had joined
in the overtures to CAA for a
Salem tower.
T Request Funds

Neuberger's office was in-

formed by CAA r that federal
funds would be requested for a
Salem tower as soon as Salem
shows the minimum traffic
count but tbo budget cycle would
require abouttwo years before
action could be expected. Mean-

while, Neuberger was told, "the
only quick solution we can sug-
gest is to olfer to establish and
operate the Salem tower on a
reimbursable basis." -

The CAA said it would prepare
cost estimatea if Salem showed
interest in the proposal.

Previoua talk of a d

tower had met the objection that
such a plan might delay the in-

terest of the federal government
in budgeting for the Salem tow-

er. -

1fnflir '
lllHircn1,10fI,Cr

ReSClied at Coast
ROCKAWAY. Ore. (M - Mrs.

Marian Drallinger and her two
children, Judy, 13, and Roger. 7,

'were rescued late Sunday niht
from the woods near here after
being lost on a trip to cut a
Christmas tree.

Searchers found the three warm-
ly clad and taking shelter under
a large log.

REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED
KHARTOUM. Sudan ( - Su-

dan's Psrliament unanimously
adopted a resolution Monday de-

claring the country an independent
republic Ignoring the British-Egypti-

plan for a plebiscite to
decide whether it Should be united
with Egypt.

regie Endowment lor interna- -

tional Peace in New York. . The
duty of the board is to review
progress on various projects pre-

viously approved and to discuss
future policy lqoking toward car
rying out the objective of An,. . .

wjio sci up a ten
million dollar trust fund whose
ncome is to be spent in promot- -

ing World peace.
Tk. J... 1 n:n.J .!j...cu .u.--

relations in
atomic energy plants for a visit
to these plants at Albuquerque,
N.M. and Hanford, Wash. (That
explains the lig-iag- One will
be struck at once by the dichot- -

my in working one day in the
cause of peace and the rest of
the week on a study of plants
whose original business was the
achievement of victory in war. I
was not alone, however. The dis-- :

liti$uisucii luauiiiau ill uui com- -

mittee, Mr. David Cole of
son, N.J., is also a
the Carnegie board, andwar
merly U.S. Mediaticn Commis
aioner.

Actually this bifurcation of
policy is characteristic of
(Continued on editorial page, 1)

500 Families
Given Aid by
Salem Elks

An estimated 500 families receiv-
ed clothing or bedding Monday at
the Elks Club, indicating a larger
volume ia the three-da- y giveaway
than the 1,300 served last year,
Dale Creswell, chairman, said.

Free clothing will be given needy
families the same hours, I a.m. to
4 p.m., today and Wednesday, but
all bedding on hand was given
away Monday, he said. A large
assortment is still on hand a?nd

several donations cam in Monday,
be said.

About 30 club members and
wives worked Monday in the Elks
Club basement, where a waiting
line was served.

Another annual Elks' Christmas
function, the Charity Show, where
donations are taken to buy candy
and gifts for a needy children's
party, will be I p.m. today in

North Salem High School audito-
rium. The free children's party
will be I p.m. Saturday at the
Elks Club.

Mrs. Peary,
Explorer's
Widow, Dies

PORTLAND. Maine Mrs.
Josephine Diebitsch Peary. 92,

.widow of the American naval offi-

cer who discovered the North
Pole in 1909, and an Arctic ex-

plorer in her own right, died Mon-

day.
Admiral Robert W. Peary gave

her much credit for the success
of his Arctic expeditions. She ac-

companied her husband on several
trips, traveling farther north over
the ice fields than any other white
Woman.

Her daughter Marie called
the "Snow Baby" was born less
than 13 degrees from the North
Pol in 1893, farther north than
any other white person.

A charter member of the Na-

tional Geographic Society, Mrs.
Peary was awarded a gold medal
of achievement at a meeting last
May.

On Arctic trips, Mrs. Peary be-

came an able hunter and her need-
le kept th explorers supplied with
clothes. - -

rDO IT VWSaf V;;

Cressent saves them... be say
ya'd be snrptised at aU th '

things y can sask

Sa?affiSl:1S,ate Increase in
Sar .TONew Phones Finds

18-Inc-h Globe I

OfSatellitT"
NEW YORK (AP) If you'v

been wondering what one of the
future man-mad- e earth satellites
will look like, you can see a mod-
el of one at the Hayden planetar-
ium.
.This on isn't th real thing

now in the early stages of de-

velopment by the U. S. govern-
ment and scheduled for launch-
ing in 1937 or 1958. But planet-
arium officials claim it is a reas-
onable facsimile. . .

This model Ts made of trans-
parent plastic, so you can aee
the intricate maze of tubes, in-

struments, coils and wires inside.
The real satellites probably

will be metal spheres. The in- -

sirumems inside will transmit
b"" h e" hL,dalA tJ"j""" a -- ' "r-

The model is 18 inches in dia-
meter. A three-stag- e rocket is
expected to shoot the little ball
200 miles into space, later pos-
sibly 300. There it will hang for
weeks, circling the earth every
90 minutes, until gravitational
drag makes it fall back into the
atmosphere and burn out like a
shooting star. r '

All that, time man's first out-
post in space will be Sending
back information on such sub-
jects as this:

Tha real nature of the mystcri- -

nut' (AiNii rava if ir.vtmi
light, X rays and the earth's mag--

netic field.
The exact shape of the earth.
The density of the slmost non-

existent atmosphere at that alti-
tude.

The strength of radiations
from outer space. .

Bus With 41
Sailors Flips

PORTLAND OH A Greyhound
bus carrying 41 sailors from the
San Diego Naval Training Center
to Seattle for the Christmas holi-

day was in a spectacular accident
Monday, but no on was hurt
seriously.

The bus bounced off tbe rear
of a 'sawdust truck driven by Joe
Kahut. Beaverton, Ore., a former
nationally ranked heavyweight
boxer. Then it careened 197 feet
and wound up atop a parked car
after going over a embank-
ment The road was icy at the
time.

Kahut was not injured. James
Baxter, 27, Michigan City, Ind.,
one of the sailors, and Dick
Maine, Eugene, the bus driver,
suffered minor hurts.
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against running.
No other avowed or likely can

dtdates- - formaj'orha ve emergedTT
When White became mayor last

Jan. 1. he faced the unusual situa-
tion of a City Council with only
two experienced members. The
other six wer newly elected or

' ' ','

In other city offices, both City
Treasurer Howard Brandvold and
City Judge Douglas Hay ssid they
would Seek reelection.

Tot Learns
Yule Baubles
Not for Eating

Those shiny baubles on the
Phrlcfrnfla tr A attrnftiv Ia
.k.M... --i .ii ..... .,.
to eat. old Lauren Ann
Butte found out Monday night. And
sue gaw Jicr iwrcnis m vw vm
while conducting her experiment.

First aidmea were called to aid
the choking child, but she had spit
up tha pieces and was ready for
another meal when they arrived.
She is the daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. William Carl Butte, 1780

Davidson St.

Salem; Well Ahead
Salem's increase this year in

number of telephones was -- half
again as much as the statewide
increase.

E. A. Berglund, Salem manager
for Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., said Monday that Salem
area now has 30,990 telephones in
use, compared wiht 28,361 at the
start of this year. The increase is
9.1 per cent.

He has received word from the
firm's Portland headquarters that
over the state, a 11 per cent in-

crease has been made this year.'

Wlfe--r earer Caupht
Reading Up on Work

TOKYO l - Police said Sunday
they had arrested Hideo Nakamu-ra- ,

45. a high school teacher who
has lived alone, away from his
wife and three children for the
past (our years.

They picked Nakkmura up In a
bookstore, trying to steal a book
entitled "Autobiography of a
Wife-fearer.-

I'm going Into Portland to rustle
them out," b said. :

He figure h owes about $3,300
ia unpaid bilLe in Oregon for a
coal business that failed la 1937.

After h gets th. Oregon bills
straightened out be said he plans

rShrn,a creditors
who wer out $2,000 a fruit
"n near Sacrament failed in

Coons said he had earned1. . .h, h a
)ber nd Und ipecui,uoin) to pay
off aU th bills.

Oregon Storm

Abates; Salem

Rain Forecast
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oregon's second storm of the

season which dumped snow on
many sections of the . state over
the week end, abated Monday and
the forecast was for showers with
occasional clearing Tuesday.
' Moist air from the ocean turned

d streets in West Port-
land to slush,- - but icing continued
in Northeast Portland and in the
Columbia Gorge. .

More than two inches of rain
was dumped on some coastal
points in 24 hours. Cape Blanco
reported 2.83 inches, Newport 1.44,
Astoria 1.21, Eugene 1.44 and Port-
land slightly mora than a half-inc-

-
High Winds

High winds with gusts more than
to miles an hour struck the south-
ern Oregon coast. -

Rivers began rising, and the Co-qu-

River threatened to cut the
Coos and the Coast
highways.
Trees Toppled
. Ia the Northeast Portland area
ice toppled a number of trees and
caused power, failures. Conditions
wer even worse east of Portland
and in Clark County, Wash.

The Portland airport, virtually
out f operation sine Saturday
because of severe Iclne condition
managed to get a few commercial
airliners Into the air Monday, but
i landing, were being attempted

I

All that Salem area Ice Van--
lshed from the trees and wires
and slid from rooftops with re -

peated rumbles during the night
Sunday, ending a one-da- y siege
of toppling utility poles snd in-
terrupted power and phone serv-
ice.

McNary Field, closed Sunday
because of ice on runways, han-
dled its regular flights Monday
plus those that could not land
at Portland. '

. Warm weather and showers,
will continue today, McNary
Field weathermen said, with
some cooling Wednesdsy.

Man, Yule Tree
Stick Together

MEDFORD Of) Allen B. Hat-
field, 32, Medford, got his Christ-
mas tree, although It took a search
party to get Hatfield and his tree
back to safety.

He became 'lost Sunday while
la the woods SO miles east of Med-

ford.' Searchers found him at 10

a.m. Monday, clutching his tree
snd suffering no apparent ill
effects from his night in tbe open.

11 BURN TO DEATH ,

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
UP) Twenty-on- e Africans head-
ing bom from Christmas shop-

ping burned to death in a bus ac-

cident Monday. The bus. over-
turned and caught fire near East
London, a port city MO miles east
of Capetown. ,., .... ;,.

with my wife,
Dist. Atty. Roy Grogan permit-

ted the interview with Waiter M.
Vaughn, 47, of Denver City, Tex.,
after filing the murder charges in
the death of th Rev. Chester Ste-
vens Sunday on his front lawn.

Earlier Monday night, Mrs.
Vaughn said that the pastor "made
advances at me."

Looking tired and grief stricken,
Vaughn told reporters:

"Why, he came Into my house
under false pretenses and he com-

mitted adultery with my wife. . .

My wife told me . , . Learned
about It in November ... I trusted
him completely."

Vaughn had been a Sunday
School teacher at the Denver City ,

Baptist tnurcn. ne said, and re-
signed after Stevens criticized him
and told him he didn't "know how
to meet the public."

STRIKE THREAT ENDS

CHICAGO The Air Line
Pilots Assn. "acceded" Monday to
a request of the National (railway!
Mediation Board and agreed to
postpone' a strike scheduled against
Western Airlines.

cropt ,MUr, ,mple lupplie.

WASHINGTON UP) - A good
crop year enabled Oregon farmers
to increase their cash receipts ia
the first 10 months of th year,
although the national trend was
for a farm-incom- e decline.

Oregon was one of only 17 states
to increase farm income. Th

total for the state waa
$309,956,000, compared with

in the first 10 months of
1954.

Crops increased from $175,443,-00- 0

to $171,968,000 to offset a de-

cline- in livestock" snd products
from $133,938,000 to $130,988,000.

Washington farmers fell Into th ,

national trend, its farm incom
dropping 11 million dollars to 0.

Rising costs in Oregon offset '

psrt of the farm income gain.

Yield, PradVtUa
The indicated acreage harvest-

ed, th yield per acre and pro-

duction, respectively, of important
crops by major producing states
included:

Spring Wheat other than Durum!
Oregon 123,000 ; 27 and S.S7S.0M
Barley
Oregon $59,000; 3 and 17.888,000
Hops
Oregon 3,900; 1,180 snd 4.602.000

Obedient Wife
Causes Crash

BELL GARDENS. Calif.
Mrs. Alia Bullock doe Jass
what her hatband tells her te da.

When he (heard her ftaada
alghl thai kis pickup track

aad asked her t bring
the family ear and path It. sb
eemplled.

It was ealy after tbe track
veered leward the earb and
smacked a aaraed ear thai Mrs.
Bullack discovered ber basbaad
wasa't In the tab.

He was la a nearby he)
ahealng I see why sb hadn't
arrived.
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$23,000 Debt Fails
To Bring Any Mils Educational TV to Make

Bow on Oregon StationCLATSKANIE, Ore. ( Dave
Coons, 72, a Clatskanie farmer, is
looking for bill collectors. H said

ha wants to pay back soma $23,000

that b ewes because of business
failures 20 fo SO years ago.

He inserted an advertisement in
a Portland newspaper classified
section last week which said:
"Wanted-- aB of my creditors from
1930 to date, 1 am ready to pay."
v But h hasnt received any bills.

"It Isn't that thos forks.nr not
still around," be complained.
know lota, of them are."

"I advertised for three or four
dsys three years ago and didn't
hear from a soul. If someone
doesn't com and get it this time,

First step in converting tele-
vision into sn arm of the state's
educational picture bas been
made by the General Extension
Division of th State System of
Higher Education. ;

Tbe first venture is called a
teleeeur.se ceries. It deals with
two courses. Child Growth and
Development and the Modern
American 'Novel. A regular cor-

respondence course held in con-

junction with th telecourse will
provide college credits.

Dr. Egbert S. Oliver, former
professor of English at Wil- -

lamett University and now at

"Maybe when I get everything
straightened around.x I'll marry
again," h said, adding .that
though single now, he has been
happily married thre times.

m f


